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NISC TO BE SOLD!!
CEMETERY,PARENTAL
HOME VIE FOR
VALUABLE PROPERTY

Addi t iona l sea t s have been insta ll ed in the ne w ca feteria area. A fine supply of wate r is readi ly
ava i I able .

The Northeastern
The Northeastern PRINT

Offic ia ls at Bohemia n National Cemetary a nd the Chicago P are ntal Sc hool anno unced today that t hey will participate in a bidding sess ion for Nort heaste rn
State College. The school building and surrounding parking lots will be turne d
ove r to the highest bidder .
Authorities at the pa renta l school told the PRINT that , if they acq uire NISC ,
t hey pl an to tear down the school b uildings a nd t urn them into a swimming pool ,
footb a ll stadi um, and te nnis courts fo r the boys. If the pla n is realized Chicago
will have the onl y permane nt profession a l footba ll tea m fro m a parental
school in the nat ion .
Bohe mi a n Nation al Cemetary stated
they will leave the s c hool build ing i nt act and turn the classrooms into
mus ele um crypts . The cafete ria a nd
coffee s hop will be t urne d into wait in g
room s for the bodies . The B eehive will
be converted into a hu ge fl orist s hop
where mourne rs may buy mom o r i a 1
wreat hes, etc. The park ing lot a nd surrounding fie lds woul d be us ed a s a dditional buria l ground s. T he pool t ables
wi ll re ma in , to provide e ntert ainment
for visiting mortic ians.
In the event the cemet ary should
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ac quire the coll e ge , off i c i a 1 s have
s t ated th at many s tudents will be aske d to re ma in, a s the y wi ll he lp to create the atmosphere necessary to t he
ma inta in a nce of a good cemetary.
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,

Monday, Apri I l

LOT RULES CHANGED
The adminis tration of NISC has recentl y a nnounced new pa rking regu lations .
'The regul ations, wh ic h a re effective
immediately, s tate that only those st udents with 100 hours or more will be
a llowed t o us e the s chool p ark in g
facilities. All othe r s tudent s will have
to resort to us in g public tra nsportat ion .
Those s tud e n ts with 100 hour s or
more c a n rec ieve pa rking s ticke rs b y
visiting the new offic e of s tudent s e rvice , in the lowe r b ase me nt. At that
time it will be nec essary to provide the
offic e wlth proof of student standing at
NISC . The mat erials needed will include birth certificate , all grades from
kinderga rten on , social sec urity card ,
student i ns uranc e card , s tud ent I.D .,
s tudent activity c ard , Diners ' Club
C a rd , Midwest Ba nk ·Cha rge Ca rd , a ny
major oil or gas cha rge c a rd , Chicago
Public Library Ca rd , Drivers L icense,
ca r ins ura nce card , Re d Cross L ifes a ver card , Membership card for any
orga ni zations like the Nationa l Rifle
Associa tion of Americ a, SDS, KKK ,
NAACP , SNCC , UN , WP A, NYC , AMS,
AMA , CCCTU , AFL-CIO , CIA , FBI ,
SKE , IBM , IBT , NSA , NISC , AACTE,
AST, NEA , CEA , DAR , VFW , AXE ,
CRUD , RFK , RMN , UFO, ASS OR LBJ .
Also the P at P a ulsen for President F a n
Club plus draft card (if available) a nd

$5 .00 .
Checkpoints will be set up at all
entr a nces to the c olle ge parking
facilities . The four c hec kpoint s will b e
c a lled , " Checkpoint Jerry", "Checkpoint Bernice", " Checkpoint Bill " ,
and " Checkpoint L ouis e . " An a rm ed
police gua rd will be st ationed at each
point . No s tudents without the above
inform ation will be admitt ed at any
time to the parking lot .
All viol ators w ill be ba nis he d to the
Chic a go Parenta l School fo r fi ve ye ars,
hard labor in the nearby Corn fiel d .

FREE FILM SERI ES PRESENTS:

I, A WOMAN
uncut

April Foo l's Day
3 A.M. Print Office

Editorial Comment ....
It has bee n appare nt to the Print of the dire need of space for fac ulty o ffices.
The re are many possible solutions to the problem . The gym de pa rtm e nt has offered
t o give up one of its loc ker rooms. But we feel this would unnecess arily crowd
the one re ma ining locker room whe n a ll class e s we re c ha nging . We could give a
de partmen t one of the elevators , in whic h the y c ould s et up office. It wo uld cause
we s tude nts a great hards hip to t ake the long tedious climb , but for the fac ult y,
we would do it . But this pl a n would be un fa ir to the rem aining department s who
don ' t have room . We have c om e to the onl y trul y fe asible co nclus ion . What i s the
mos t s pac ious a nd least used room in the sc hool? Of c ours e , it 's the cafet e ria.
How ma ny days have yo u walked in a nd found rows and rows of e mpt y c ha irs, with
dus t an inc h thick from lack of use . Also it is so well ke pt-it wo uld be a pl easure to hold office in such a rel axed at mosphere . The Print s uggest s the use of
folding partitions s imilar to those in A and B wing . Also a must is wall to wa ll
c arpeting, a nd if done in a bl ack and red che cker boa rd pattern, we could hold
future facult y interstate chess tournaments there . Since it is a lready wired with
the PA system , it would be no problem t o hook it up to an FM station . Nothing is
too good fo r our fa cult y. Des ks present no problem as we have all t~ose unused
tabl es a nd c ha irs. All that would b e nece ssary a re a few re cl ining chairs , s o they
may res t up be for e / afte r cl ass e s . We fee l this is the onl y possible solution, so
please dear fac ult y, accept our North Dining Ha ll now!

Print Pays Tribute to Illustrious
Individuals By Imparting It's First
Annual Awards
For the first time i n the ill ustrio us
history of the P RINT , aw ards a re bei ng
give n t o people and orga nizations for
excellence in a certain area .
The awa rd s i n c 1 u d e: The " Good
Sport Award " t o t he teac he r who had
s uch a dumb class that he fo und it
n e c es s a r y tQ fl un k one-half of t he
group
"Mensc h of the Year Award" to the
person who conceived of t he idea of
steriliz ing the di s posab le plastic eati ng ute nsils in t he cafeteria .
" B est Choreogra phy in a Motion Pic tu re" is awarded to the tass le twirler
in t he film, " The Grad uate" .
" Most In genuous Idea" Award goes
to t he people who introduced the alewives to our lakefront , in an attempt to
clear our beaches of parked cars and
submarine race spect at ors .
"M os t T alented Artist" award goes
to t he pers ons who decorated t he walls
of the Men 's Rest Room in t he "A"
wing , includ ing, among the various
gra ffit t i, the c aption " Nice Clean Wa ll ,
Was n 't It ."
" Elec tric ian of t he Ye ar" is awa rde d
to the person who re mo ved the c lock
from room Bl 13 .

Footprints

S.E. X. (Sigma Epsi Ion Chi) rece ntl y re leased
this pho to of its Sweat hear t Dance Queen and
her Court. T he Queen is seated.

Telephone Survey

Opinionated NISC Stude nts React to P oll

#1.

Do you feel that your education from NISC will be an asset to your future?
YES
NO
1%
0%
(John Podraza)

#2.

0%

DON'T GIVE A %#$@£
99-44 / 100%

Do you feel that the food in the cafeteria is of quality?
YES
NO
1%
0%
(Dr . Hammond)

#3.

UNDECIDED

UNDECIDED

0%

DON'T GIVE A %#$@£
99-44 / 100%

Do you feel that the present form of regis tration is adequate?
YES
NO
1%
0%
(Miss Christensen)

UNDECIDED

0%

DON'T GIVE A %#$'@£
99-44 / 100%

4

I
Kathy Arenski
Mary Pickle
Donna Warthog
Lynn Pettyson
Kathy Brenninaki
Marsha M. Aurelio
Linda Farwell
Smell McDowell
Patt i Veber
Diane Bratti
Karen Glatt
Lorraine Stewed
Sheila Tree
Dennis Gizzard
General D. Fournier

Sincerely ,
Cabbi

Meanwhile, current inside
sports include:

And outside sports:
Submarine races (Penguins in the
winter )
Fie Id trips
Drive-in movies
Lawn raking
Skinny dippin'
Splendoring in the grass
Car parking

Letters to the Editor

Dear Editor,
I would like to express my deepest
thanks to the members of the cafeteria
staff and sepecially the dietician and
cooks .
An organization, of which I am a
member, has decided to initiate a
"fast", in protest to the administrations' permissive attitude toward armed
service recruiters on campus.
I find it very easy to adhere to the
"fast" even though I frequent the coffee shop and cafeteria areas for hours
each day .
It is extremely heartwarming to find a
facility of the college that is so willing to help minority, student endeavors.

Good Sports Are:

Study carreling
Couch warming
Administering artificial respiration
"Candy" sale
Fast moving
Story te II i ng
Absorption
Clinching
Bed making

APRIL 1, 1968

The Northeastern PRINT

As the weather warms , students will flock to
the beach . At the beach , one finds many good
outdoor sports.

this issue of the print was conceived and perpetrated by members of
the print staff under the guidance
a nd wholesome leadership of the
editori a l board
opinions in the paper are not
ne ces s a ril y the views of the staff
the views of the staff but more
likely reflect the school itself
in following the exa mple of the
resist were not printing our names
in the staff box because we dont
want to be responsible for the mess
were turning out either

Dear Editor,
Since the school has initiated its
"Let's make nice-nice" program on
our campus, the artistic environment
has been vastly improved . Yet, there
is still one area which has remained
untouched by human hands . This is a
deplorable condition, since these rooms
are some of the most frequented spots
on the campus. It is a must stop for all
visiting dignitaries . So to help our student body, faculty, and all others pass
time in a more refined atmosphere we
have v o 1 u n t ere d to decorate the
"johns . "
The Art Club

I

Dear Editor,
We would like to tell you that your
paper is unique, magnificent, stupendous, great, thought provoking, illustrious, superior, clever, expert, skillful, alive, vibrant , earth-shattering,
stately, majestic, imposing, august,
grand, desirable, unbelievably yet believable, indescribably delicious, witty,
bright, measured in depth not width, a
friendly one, all due to the hardworking
individuals on your paper who deserve
much recognition . Such journalistic
genius should not go unrewarded!
Lovingly,
The Stitt Statt

PERSONALS
Girl wanted: evening job,
no experience necessary.
Jobs available; male, female or
combination of both, long hours,
unbelievable pay, sterilizing
cafeteria eating utensils .
Contact Greta Garbage .
Miss McCreery, it ' s one week till I
graduate , can't you fit my appointment in now?
Sidney Seagull
Has #5,999 been called for registration yet?
Still Waiting
Join the Piece Corps.

PRINT

Stand:
CAFETE IA
BOYCOTT
ANNOUNCED

The Boys
Mr . Parejko,
How are the tickets going?
A Bubble gum Coed
Have you made the signs yet?
Don Seigel

Elegant Cuisine ... ..
European trained chefs .....

for the
week of

MAY 6-10
Due to mounting student pressure , the "student union building " was hastily constructed . Because
of space restrictions, the union is lo cated in the Indiana State Dunes.

GET YOUR
CAMPAIGN TAG
in the PRINT
OFFICE E45

Meals prepared to tantalize any
taste . ....
Large selection of International
di shes . . . . .
Glass ' walls that provide a
panoramic view .. ...
Informal seating arrangement.
Reservations necessary on
Sunday, only : JU 3-4050

Cafeteria : Northeastern Illinois
State College

5500 N . St. Louis
'Good for Nothing'

Supposedly , the hub of activity , our newspaper office (code letters: W.O.M.E.N. ) is a remarkable
structure . We later discovered that the clump of bushes to the left is the true hub of activity .

FLEECY'S BOOKSTORE
Unusually large selection
of underground reprints,
books, magazines, pamphlets
and other useless materials .

Chi ldrens' books by such
famous authors as D. H.
Lawrence, Oscar Wi Ide,
Lenny Bruce, Allen Ginsberg,
Arthur Miller, Hugh Hefner,
Benjamin Spock

Buy for

Sell for

More

Less

*

any complaints will be dealt with by the

CIA.

